
NEWSLETTER
Sacred Hearts School

 

ENCLOSURES
- Ugly Sweater Day
- Middle School Drop In
- Bell Schedule Update 

CALENDAR

- Dec. 13 and 14: cookie
pick up

- Dec. 17, Stuff the Sleigh
items final collection

- Dec. 19 Middle School
Drop In 

- Dec. 20: coffee, tea,
cookie pick up
 
- Dec. 21 Ugly Sweater Day

- Dec. 22 - Jan. 2: 
3K and K-8
Christmas Break

- Dec 24 - Jan 2: 4K
Christmas Break

PRINCIPAL'S  MESSAGE
Looks like we have some unusually warm December
weather ahead this week!

Thank you to all those who have already donated to the
"Stuff the Sleigh"  efforts of personal care items for those
in need in our community-Decmeber 17th is the last day!

The Christmas Concert will be sent out via youtube link by
Friday. 

Please see my flyer posted today regarding new bell times
for next school year. 

   Have a great week!
   Mrs. Frederick :)
 



  

Cookies can be picked up 7:30am - 9am
and 1pm - 3:30pm on December 13th
and14th. Coffee and tea pickup will be
from 1pm - 3:30pm on December 20th
and 21st (cookies can also be picked up
at this time). Charges will be made
through FACTS.

Playground Help
Please consider signing up for a slot to help with
playground duty. We rely on our parent
volunteers to help keep students safe during
recess. 

December - https://bit.ly/decplay

January - https://bit.ly/januplay

Cookies, Coffee, and Tea

Stuff the Sleigh

 Shampoo/Conditioner
Deodorant
 Bars of Soap
 Shaving Cream 
 Toothpaste
 Dental Floss
 Toothbrush
 Toilet Paper
 Diapers (Newborn to size 4) 
 Baby Wipes
 Laundry Detergent
 Fabric Softener/dryer sheets 
 Dish soap

Sacred Hearts Personal Care Drive for
Sunshine Place. Please bring needed
items to school by this Friday.

Sunshine Place is in need of the
following personal care items:

Thank you to everyone who participated in the
20th Annual Turkey Walk on Thanksgiving Day.
We had 20 families, 40 students, 77 relatives and
friends for a total of 117 walkers. The students
will receive the charms soon (they are on the
way). 

Turkey Walk



Home and School
Looking to volunteer your time for Home
and School? Please review the available
slots and sign up if you're able. Thank you!

Currently, we don’t have anyone signed up
for the 12/17 slot to scoop ice cream. 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0548
ada82da1f94-birthday

Also, On 12/21, classes will have a movie day
with treats. Each class will have a pre
packaged individual snack and cookies that
the staff will distribute.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0548
ada82da1f94-movie

SCRIP News
Last week to order physical cards for the
Holidays but Ecards can be ordered
anytime through the Raiseright app. If you
haven't yet added it to your mobile device,
now's the perfect time. Ecards are sent
instantly to your phone and stored in the
app so they're always available and you
avoid the bulk of plastic cards. :)

Please have your order in by 9 a.m.
Tuesday morning and cards will be sent
home on Thursday. If you're in need of
Woodman's, Kwik Trip or other local
favorites, pop into the office anytime and
shop from our great selection. 

Mrs. Selje's
band students
perform their

duets and
prepare for

their Christmas
concert

performance. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0548ada82da1f94-birthday

